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File No. R-11..r,;,2-

JOHN SAUNDERS

John Saunders was born in Haddenham,Engl an ,. June 10, ) 186 4 son of Robert

a.nd Fidelia. Saunders. John received a grade school education and i n 1873
waA brought to America, by his pa rents.

Robert s ~rnncers settled at Dundee , Indi a na ana secured work as a. dairy

hand.

Here John was taugh t the rudiments of farming a.no. later i n (1879) ·

began to work as a farm 1aborer.
In 1885 John worked in Chicago where he

et Ma.r tha E . Find.la y.

John

Saunders and Martha Findl a y were ma rried on June 11, 1887 in Chice.go .

After their marriage John and 't,- a.rtha Saunder

moved to r1orth Plate ,

Nebra~ka and opened new l a n~ on a ho meQt ead.

Th e ye a rs of farming in

Nebraska were ver y difficult .

~here were no wells and drinking water

for man and stock h~.a to be hauled a. distF.1.,n ce of six miles.

T is took

a great deal of time and John had to put in lon g days in order to get
hi e other fa.r m work done.-

At times the t imber wolves c ame a,nd killed the

young stock a.nd. this con°t1 tu.tea

&.

great loss to the homesteaders. On

one occasion John recalls that a litter of pigs were born i n the
a;fternoon.

At the supper table everyone was unconcerned and

a.-

rin g the

course of the me al someone remarked that the mother hog was rather no isy
so John went out "to investigRte.

He _ooked. for the young pigs ena. s .:, ied

a number -of wolves 1· the d i 0 tance _, each with a pig in his mouth .

were only a few y r un g pigs left with the mother .

T ere

Such i nce dence as

these c ause much l oss to the pioneer farmer as s tock a nd. money were bo th
ver y scarce .

John fa.rmea at r orthPlat te until 1900 and then ca.me to St.

C1oud , ~ i nneso ta.

bo;1er

In St . Cloud he was employed by vrrious f irms as a

fireman and worked se~era1 years at the State Teachers College.

In later ? ears he wa.s employed by Donlin-Johnson Co. and due to en
accident is una ble to work any more .
was born i n

Findl ay.

Martha E . ( F i ndl ay) S2u nders

Cbic a.go , Ma.y 16, 1868 daughter of Al exanaer a.nc

·a rtha E>

-OP.ge 2

To John and ' artha E. ~in la.y) Saun ers were born 8 children, Thomas
A born , y 5, 1888
o bert

ill iam born Ma.y 7, 1889

Edna G. Sa.undders Tho mnson

Bmmn

Sept. 26, 1890

John Albert born Jan. 19, 1892

HRrriet Luella

born Dec. 17, 1895

Ray Leslie born April 29, 1897
Emma.

a..y(Seundere) Wold born

Ma.rob 28, 1899

Rose Elis-.(Sa und.er) Dilley born
d
There are 70 gr a nchildren

F'eb.· 12,1901

Int: John Sn unders

arch 15, 1938

Int. by : Den tlelAon
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